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DEALERS IN

Real Estate
Booms 20 anil 20. Onialia National la U-

Uuildintr , Omaha , Nebraska.-

Do

.

Strictly a Commission Business

List Your Property !" Os

FOR BAI.h-

180

-
For Sain Lots In Ambler Place , ono

of the llucst adelitions to Omaha , only
2 miles from court Iiouso and a llttlo
over } milo west of Hnnscom Park.
Lots $4oo to $7oo each. Easy torms.I-

CO
.

ForSaln House U-rooms , bath room ,

pantry , 4-closots , gas , city water , lot
2xUo. east front , on 31st st. , in E. V-

.Smith's
.

add.
189 For Sale 2-story house , 7-roomn ,

collar, city water , stable , full lot in-

llnuscoin nlaco on Park avo. , $5ooo ;

91ooo cash , balance to suit.
188 Splendid cast front lot on Georgia

nvo. , ?2ooo.
187 Fine cast front lot on Virginia nvo. ,

f 1,750 ; iflooo cash , balance in 2 years.
183 2 fine lots in Potter's add. , for both

181 8 splendid lots in Omaha Vlow $800
each , one-third cash.

182 For sale at a bargain , 5 acres for
i $ looo ; half cash.
181 Fine lot in Plainviow $5oo ; J cash.
178 Lot anel a half on Colfax st. , north

of Loavonworth St. , only 275o.
1 i7 Lot anel a third on fcairviow st. , in-

Clark's add. , $G5oo.
170 House nnel lot on Pierce st. , house

of 8-rooms , well , cistern , barn , 35oo.
17-1 Lot 5oxS2o foot in Rocel & Campbell's

-neld. , cast front on 2oth St. , $ lloo ;

$35o cash , a bargain.
173 tot 1831x155 feet , in Improvement

Association add. , cast front on 10th-
St. . , n great bargain , 5ooo.

105 Lotr8oxlJo) on Phil Sheridcn st. with
. .H i , 2-story store buileiing , gooa barn ,

4.fiooo ; $1,500 cash.
103 Lot 4i.132 on Hurnoy st. , business

property , cheap at ?18ooo.
101 For sale at a bargain Corner lot

183 feet on South llth! st. 09 foot deep ,
with large house $2oooo , half cash.

158 2-story store building with lot Sox
18o on Phil Sheridan st. , 45oo.(

i * .114 4 fine lots on Park avc. , $2,000 each.
'" Cheap.

105 Lot C2xl43 fronting on Saunders st ,
with 2-story house for 0-ooms , well ,
cistern , barn , a bargain at fO.ooo ;

§2ooo cash , bal to suit.
100 Lot CoxMo foot in Dupont place $65o ;

$2oo cash. Cheap.
159 Fino.lol on Georgia nvo. only $9oo ;

$3oo cash.
. .70 I otin Arbor place $45o ; $15o casji ,

"bal. to suit. "

153 Lot in Lowo's add. ?33o ; $2oo cash.
142 0 full sectlbns'of land in Cheyenne

,Co. , Nob. , at1 per aero , worth 0.
Must be sold soon-

.148For
.

Sale-Lot 11 in blk 1 , Lake's ad-
ditionlot'OHxl40house of 7-rooms , pan-

Jia
-

4ry, well , cistern , fenced , elegant loca-
tion.

¬

. A great bargain for a low days ,

157 For Sale Iiouso and lot in Smith'sn-
eld. . ,' house of 8-rooms , barn , near
strcot car lino. This is a bargain at
3000. One-third cusn.

120 For sale or exchange for Omada
property , 100 acres in Coifax Co. , Neb.
Fine farming laud , 4000.

181 For sale or exchange for Omaha
property , 100 acres 3 miles from Pilger

,
,

- . , , Nob. , $2.000.-

f

.

f r>"lBO For Sale Good business property on
's Cuming St. , $150 per foot.
' 184 For sale or exchange lor Omaha

property. 240 acres in Cass Co. , Neb. , 3
miles from Weeping Water , 153 acres
in cultivation , house of 5-rooms , good
barn and out-buildings , 9COO.

t 185 For Sale C cast front lots in Boyd's-
add.> . $150 each.-

i

.

i>.l7 For Sale Elegant cast front lot on
Virginia avo. , 1.500 for a short time.-
To

.
exchange for farm , house and lot 3,000

80 For Sale - A splendid residence in-

Himobaugh Place , 3 full lots , east
.front , a now 12 room house with all
modern improvements , 10000.

98 For Sale In Hnnseom Place , 2lots , 5-

JiWiroomI) ' (muse , enstfrontabargain54000.;

102 For Sale or exchange , for vacant lot
ono aero with Iiouso , barn , etc. $800f-

c 108 For Sale or exchange , for house and
<jjr lot or vacant lot , 100 acres 1000.
'& 93 For Sale A great bargain for n few

days , a good lota with house and barn
I
*" r in Hanscom Place , $ !J800.
t. 87 For Sale 10 acres in urighton , house

narn , vine yard , small fruit of all kinds
horse , Wagon , implements , etc. , all for

j $3000muBt; bo sold soon.
1

J 8 For Sale Good house anel 3 lots in
jjHamcom Placo. S5.000

472 For Sale House nnd lot on Vir-
pinia

-
* Avonuo. near Loavonworth , only

82,800-
.TTJ

.
For Snlo-Cornor lot and house on Vir-

ginia
-

; ( Avemuo ; a onrgaiu ; only S3600.
i , For Sale On Georgia Avenue , near
' Juelgo Dundy's; cast front , 10 room
* house , barn ; nil raodorn 'improvements
1 5000.

40 For Sale or Kxcbansro , for western
lin ulands or improved farms in Nebraska ,

* trigonornl stock of merchandise with store
buildings ; line location , on a corner
30000.

f B5 Foil SALE House and lot on Pierce
street ; 2-story Iiouso , 8-rooms , good
well and cistern , 3000.

17 FOK SALE 3-story house on N 18th st.-
l

.
.Cistern , well , good fence , bargain ,

j''f
tt Foil SALE 100 acres In SUnton Co. ,

. JJob. . 4 miles from uood II. R , station.
, All tillable land , 3000.

I r-Foit SALE Splendid corner in Hans-
'com

-

. Place , 180x100. will make 4 good

.Jots, A great bargain , 4000.
Foil SALE House 8rooins. Ilickorj

Place , lot 48x110 , cheap , only 1000.
must bo ijolel eoon.

3 Foil SALK Splendid lot in Hanscom-
Place. . 50x180 , $1.50-

0.6For

.

Sale Nice house und lot on Georgia
" . avenue , near Loavonworth. east front ;
" i. house of live rooms , cellar , cistern ,

* good barn , 4000. for a short time.
9 For Sale House and lot on h. 10th st ,

? house of 8 rooms und basement , eis-
* tern , citv water , with stable : rents for

! |25 per mont.i : 3000 , terms to sun-
.j

.

, -7 For Sale Iiouso 5 rooms S 18th fit. els-
ytorn,*> , collar ; monthly payments. 3503.

"ti For Sale House and lot on Georgia
v' avo. , near Wolworth , house of 7-rooms
tfutevcrytliitii : in iin t class condition ,

bargain , 3800.
44 For Sale House anel lot onN , 18th

- ' " st , housa 0 rooms , good barn , lot 65)

,
P i35 , 5000.
for Sale Business property on Soutl

. 10th. finu location for wbolosala house
f lot 100x00. $16,000.-

or
.

la House and lot-In Lako's addi-
tion , 7-rooiu Iiouso , good well dud cla
tern , east front , f4200. . '

.

THE GREAT Il IN OF PRAISE

Successfully Produced Last Night at the
Opera Festival ,

AN EXCELLENT PERFORMANCE-

.riellovuo

.

College Commencement
Accident to Henry Kostor Bur-

Hnr
-

UngKcd Otlicr IntcrX-

OWH
-

Itoms-

.Iast

.

Night.
Contrary to expectation , the perform-

of
-

th j festival oroliestra nnd singers last
night was a great success. It gave sat-

isfaction
¬

to the largo audience , and to-

night
¬

, as a consobuenco , the largest audi-
ence

¬

of the season will bo present.-

Tlio

.

Concert.
Forty minutes of symphony introduced

the "Hymn of Pralso. " The movements ,

three in number , wore faithfully roiulorctl-
by tlio orchestra. The lirst chorus , ono
of Incentive to devotion , was snug with
courage and precision. The second was
followed by u solo of Fursch Madl , ac-

companied
¬

by fifteen loading ladies of tlio
chorus , The ell'uct was particularly Hnu-

A heavy burden fell to the task of Mr-
.Horsehbeek

.
, by whom tlio next numbers

were rendereu. The gentleman appeared
to greater advantage than on the preced-
ing

¬

night , his method being more nat-
ural

¬

, nnd the peculiarity of his volca-
whlcn Hccmed least appreciated on tlio

night losing many of its objcc-
enable features.
The great feature of the evening was

the duet between "Mine. Fursch-Madi
and Miss Hartingtou. It was
looked for with cxpectanccy ,
and the audience looked not in vain.-
Kaeh

.

of the ladles was in excellent voice.
Each seemed oblivious of the other , but
through the beautiful solo , lll Waited
For the Lord. ' * the almost subliino wealth
of those two ladies seemed to the people
a of the longloolccdford-
ream. .

The madame appeared at her best ,

singing with marvelous sweetness , purity
and expression , .Miss Iluntmgton. how-
ever

¬

, kept watchful eye over all the
ground.

For the third thno Mmo. Fursch-Madi
made an appearance hero singing with
the grace and case which earlier charac-
terised

¬

her.
The thrco principals scored most satis-

factory
¬

8UOCO.SS09 , as they coeld scarcely
have done otherwise with the uuignillcent
voices which nature has given each.-

Mine.
.

. Chattorson' harp solo , the
"Fairio's Dance , " was so rendered that
it evoked a gtand recall. " To the
encorp she responded with a
beautiful , thoughtful and appro-
priate

¬

entitled ' "piece 'Prayer.
It was in keeping with tlio nature of the
piece and was very happily rendered-

.Tonight
.

will bo the grand opera night
bringing out all tlio principals. The
nudienco will again sco Miss Clara Pierso
whoso couritgo enables her to sing by the
side of ono 01 the greatest vocalists of the
world. _

The Hymn of Praise.-
It

.

Is somewhat strange that in the pub-
lished

¬

works of Mendelssohn Bartholdy
the symphonic cantata above mcntionod
fails to lind a record. It Is found among
his scattered pieces only. And yet it may
justly bo doubted if anything more bril-
liant

¬

dropped from his pen-
.It

.

is oratorio , it is not opera. And yet
it abounds 'in nrias , duos , choruses ,

which , to, judge , from tlio notes alone
might . easily be acccopted as a
the product of the profane school. Do-

spjto
-

this fact , bcneatli the florid score ,
with all its beauty and exactions , thcro
lies a deep religious sentiment , which
everywhere throuehout the piece , is
given most beautiful and harmonious cs-;
pres.ssion-

.It
.

was written to glory the fourth con-
tcnniul

-

of tho1 invention of Lcipsic , of the
invention of printing. With a knowl-
edge

¬

of the light or intelligence
which the great art would
shod upon the world , and the
ligurativo darkness of ignorance of tlio

from which they had emerged , Mcn-
olssohn's

-

pure religious spirit grasped
the idea of the discnthralimont of the
soul , and everywhere gives to it expres-
sion

¬

throughout the piece. The lines
which fall to the singers are those col-
lated by himself, yet full of expression
and beauty. In almost everv part they
give expression to delight nt the victory
of light over the darkness of the past.-

In
.

the very lirst strain of the instru-
mental

¬

part , the clear , ringing B flat
utters the keynote of the pioco. It is a
strain sounded by brazen throats , and
repeated , until it is finally passed over
the whole orchestra. Gradually , the
movement becomes more involved ,

and the masters of the instru-
ments

¬

handled them with care
and earnestness. Through nil this
earlier movement , the soul is supposed
to bo longing unremittingly for the
light which has now coma to the people.
The painful intensity of the longing is ,
however , shortly softened , and a hush
falls upon the troubled soul which be-
gins

-

to perceive the inorcy of the Lord
working in its behalf. Throughout the
piece , there runs a subtle thread of
sweet sound which is most delightful to-
follow. . It not Meiutolssoiin's greatest
work , it certainly is his most genial ono ,
and deserves to bo rcsurrectou , in fact
to lot the lignt fall upon it from abovo.

Three Ijnilics Fair.
Madame Fursch-Madi was the firstof-

tlio leading vocalists to appear last night-
.Omaha's

.

appreciation of her exceeding
merit found expression in repeated bursts
of applauto , for which the inadame
bowed nnd smiled thanks. She appeared
in an entirely dilVoront vesture from that
of the preceding evening. At a distance
it partook of the style to which distance
is said to lend a charm , but which , when
viewed ut short distance , appealed in a
most irresistible manner to testhotiot-
a&to nnd appreciation. Her dress was
a white , flowered , brocaded velvet , with
Umutiful interlacing of foliage worked by
hand in artistic embroidery. It was cut
wnbasmio , with buttoned front , and out in
heart snurio with especial itcsiro to display
both neck and arms. In front of the
bouquet sparkled a Maltose cross of dia-
monds , while upon nor right shoulder
gl stoned n loaf of purest brilliants.-

Thcro
.

was a lull in the performance
and expectancy of tlio audience after
Fursoh-Madi's air with the chorus. Wav
was made through the orchestra , und
Mme , Chattonton gracefully approached
her harp , which stood upon the stage in
the sight of the audience , Although ? not
lamiliar to our people , her fame had pre-
ceded

-

her , und slut was awarded n kindly
greeting. She wore a blush-rose pink
drnss , brocaded with wattcau train , cut
square , showing neck and shoul-
ders. . The dross was decorated
with flowers of palo pink satin.
She wore a garland of smilax
over her shouhler and allowed it to drop
gracefully by her side. Three circlets ol
coral neoxlano adorned her throat , which
was also encircled with a chain of
Roman gold , from which depended live
carbuncles' a most unique design. Her
wrist was encased with a golden cross-
bar on wliich shone great diamond
beauties.

Miss Huutington appeared still later ,
aim like Miue , Fursch-Madi , appeared in
new and elaborate txttiro. Htir ur&ss was
of light blue satin , made up with cream
Spanish lace and trimmings. Tubs ol

satin , with variously sized balls , wen
suspended from the trimming. A hand
fcomo corsage bouqct of natural rose :

adorned tlio breast. She looked majcstii
and beautiful , and maintained a most nt-

tractive appearance throughout the oven
ing.

Tlio Soprnnos.
Seventy ladies , both from abroad am

Omaha , were Identified with this vor ;

important part of the chorus. Nearly nl-

of them are enthusiastic lovers of music
in Omaha. SOUIR of them have beet
identified with music from time out o-

mind. . As a whole , thu sopranos havi
acquitted themselves creditably. Tlio
have occasioned most annoyance to tin

director at rehearsals , nnd yet , they lmv
still to bo charged with anything whlcl
could seriously nflVct the welfare of U-
Kundertaking. . Last night , however
thcro was' a break in the cho-
rus , "Tho Day is Ureaking. '

Some ambitious soprano, held on tc-

a note after every oilier member of the
chorus lias ceased. Tlio. moment the
chorus voices dropped , was the time for
the leading soprano to take up the theme
But the careless singer fell in with the
leader. Mr. Pratt's indignation maj
well bo imagined , It wns shot in fioroj
glances in tlio direction of the ofl'endint
member by the incensed loader.

During the rehearsalthe sopranosgavc-
thu lender quite an amount of trouble.
Yet , last night , ami on the proceeding
evening they sang in a manner which sur-
prised everybody. Tlio quality of then
voices wns good. Besides among them
might be found n dozen excellent read'
ers with voices pure as over may-bo in the
average chorus. Upon these , latter , the
others loss favored depended , ycl
with such success as to nmki
their acceptability a marvel to those wlu
predicted failure.

The Tenors.
The assistance rendered by the Chlcagc

tenors wa3 most welcome indeed. Amonf
the local foroo wore some who might bi
denominated excellent readers , and who
in tills entertainment , never missed t-

note. . Despite this fact , the tonqrs were
among those who needed greatest coach-
ing at tlio rehearsals. They seemed tc

suffer from a preponderance of wcakoi
voices which , in n measure , blunted the
distinctness ot the better singers. While
the quality of some was excellent , there
was absent , except in rare intervals ,

clearness and resonance of tone which
when found in the toner is always to bt-

admired. . There was a timidity , too
noticeable last night , in attacking th (

score , which sometimes resulted in a-

lack of precision , which sometimes bodei-
danger. .

Tlio Contraltos. ,

The altos , or ratlior the contraltos anil
altos , have always been equal to- the last
imposed upon them. In rohersa.1 ,
were always ready when needed. Thej
sang with correctness of ear and uuritj-
of sentiment , which are tilings to bo ap-
prcciatcd. . Richness scorned toprodomi-
nnto in all their tones to that dcgreo thai
it was diilicult to imagine where ifwoult-
be possible for'the aggregation to dis-
pense with their leaders or secure other :

who would bo equal to the emergency.-

TJio

.

Bassos.
Among the lassos , the baritone pro'-

dominates.

'

. Eaoh of those parties sing the
national air with care and devotion. Biii
the predominance in volume is with Hit
baritone. While both parties , except ir
the usual and remarkably beautiful pass-
ages , feel us if disappointed , there yel
exists here the nucleus of a society o1

whatever kind, may be needed , amonp-
tlicm , the hurried were' hero voiced o
hundreds.of misfortune bus undertaken
Mr. Mayno has worked well with hi:
people.

The Orchestra.
The orchestra was really ono of the

gems of the occasion. It was intelligcnl-
in its appreciation of tlio leaders direc-
tion and artistic in its knowledge of the
demands of the score. Among it were
some , who , a few nights before were dis-

posed to rebel. They disliked the tempi
and style of the music learned by them
and felt like insisting upon their having
their own way. Mr. Pratt , however1; in-

sisted upon having his will dbeyec
and , it was his will Which finally became
law. The orchestra , or rather the dissl
dent members of it , objected to the re-

straining direction of the loader , whicl
insisted upon their playing with niccitj
and delicacy of expression when the cho-
rus was singing low. The members o
the body in question , early saw their mis-
take and made up their minds to proiii-
by the discovery.

Last night , the accompaniment wa :

particularly line , each member Ecotniiu-
to fill that individual effort with botl
conscience and care that was necessary
to retrieve their loss-

.ToNlght's

.

Programme.-
I.

.
. Selections from Kiclmrd Wagner' :

opera , "Lohengrin. "
1. Vorspiol Orchestra.
2. Act 1st. Tenor solo and chpnis.'Tin

Swan SOUR , " Mr. J. Hirschbach and fostiva-
chorus. .

3. Act 1st. Bass sold Quintette am-
chorus. . "Oh , let the Arm of Ulftht be-

Stronir, " WilliamBroderlck , Madame Fun.cl-
Jlmli , Miss UuntlmtonJ. llirschbach , i'rof
James (! lll. Chorus.

4. Act Sd. Chorus "Bridal Chorus.1-
Chorus. .

II. Selections from Verdi's "Alda" am-
Bellini's "1uritanl. "

I. Tenor Air , "Celestial Aida ," Mr. J-
Ulrschbach. .

a. Triumphal March , flualo of Act 2d , or-
chostra. .

a. Contralto Solo , "Non Plu Mestu. " ( Lt-
Conorentota ) Rossini , Miss Agnes Hunt
lURtOIl.

4. Liberty Duett , "I Pnrltaiit , " Prof. Jauic ;

CHI and Win. Brodtiriclc.-
III.

.
. Selections from S. G. Pratt's lyili

opera, "Vcnobla. "
I. Overture. Orchestra.
3. Act 1st. Declamation. "From Uzypt'i

Noblest Ancient Race ," Mmo. Purscu-Mudl
5. Act 1st. Chorus and ensemble. "Ti-

Armsl To Arras I" Mme , Fursch-Madi , Mis-
iUortcnse Pierso and chorus.

4. Act ad. Recitation and air , "Oh I Wean
Heart ," Mme. Fursch-Madi.

5. Act ad. Egyptian lullaby. Mme
Fursch-Madi.

0 , Act ad. Recitation and air. "oh , Givi-
me Back iny Native Hills. " Miss Hortonsi-
Plerse. .

7. Act 2d. Finale. "Now may the Deities
that Dwell. " Wru. Brodorick , Miss Dors-
Henuges , Miss Uortense Pierso , Piof. Jauie
( .ill affd chorus.-

B.

.
. Act d. Tenor air, "A Vision Hovers , '

Mr. J. llirschbach.
0. Act 3d. Quartette , "Is This a Dream'

Jibs I'lersn, Miss Heiinlncos. Mr. Hlrsch
bach and Mr. Thomas J. Pen noil.

10. Act 4th. Recitation and air , "Tin
River Floods of Memory ," Mlbs Dora Hen
nlmres.-

II.
.

. Act 5th. Duett , "Peacefully We'l
Wander ," Miss 1'lurso and Miss Iltmnlngfs-

U.. Act 4th. Bass ulr, "Culm and Serene,1
followed by "Ode to Immortality. " Willlaa-
Broderlck , followed by Miss Plorso , Mis ;

Uunninges and chorus.-

A

.

Card.-
To

.

the Editor of the BEE : The great
June festival is now going on at tin
exposition building , and I wouli
like to say a few words regarding th
loose management of the afi'ur , bo that i

Omaha should over have another sucl
event there might bo ucliunco to improve
on some things. My first impression , a:

I entered the spacious hall Wednesday
night , was that of a circus. Cojoree
waiters could be seen rushing to and f re-

selling lemonade , jmd I suppose by to-
morrow night peanuts and popcorn vril-
bo in order. Do the management of thi ;

atluir think that people who pay ttiie
money to go and hear thegu concert :

exquisite solo , "I fnow That My Re-

ilcomcr
-

Llvcth. " tliCMwero two of Ihcso-
"lomonaelo salesmen" walking around
the gallery with ( I i'hbulfl think ) n No. 13
cowhide boot on , anil feeiticaking at that.
There was'nt an uglier to bo eeen , or-
if there was oner' lie didn't know
his business. Ik this what wo
have got to undergo 'when we want to
hear those concerts ? There should not
bo n single person rtllowcel ( o enter the
hall after the porfoftnalice begins , ox *

copting elurlng the intcrVali between the
numbors. This caii'bo' easily remeelled-
by tlio locking of dotir * , eto.

Last night , just boforu'tho' last and best
chorus , about 200 pcoplo" rushed for tlio
doors to loavo. It wns-'an insult to tlio
chorus ns well a* to the public. The
whole performance would not have lasted
five minutes longer. No , no , they
couldn't wait. Thny must satisfy them-
selves

¬

and destroy the effect of the music
for those who remained. The public
should bear in mind this is not a circus ,

butil miibical festival , and , as this is the
first ouo'partlculnr should bo taken ,
In every respect , so as to insure a grand
success. *

Burglars Caught.
Captain Cormick wont to Council

Bluffs yesterday and secured John- Car-
roll

¬

, Frank Slmloy and (Jcorgo Smith ,
who are charged with the burglary of-

Wlbog's store on Tenth strcot lust week.
They nnd some of the goods in their pos-
session

¬

when captured.

Henry Hosier Hurt,
MV. Henry Roster , while out riding

yesterday afternoon , was throwti from
his oarrlnga and dragged a consieternblo
distance , sustaining very serious injuries , .

i The N'tnvs from Croto.-
CRKTE

.

, Nob. , JnnoO. [Correspondence
of The BEE. ] Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Ncal ,

who removed to Kansas last fall , will re-

turn
¬

soon and occupy, their former resi-

dence.
¬

. Thov will bo cordially welcomed
by their many friends. .

Mrs. Laura Powers , with her little sou ;
'

hasgono
, to Cheyenne county to spcnei

the summer with her 'brother.
, W. H. Barston went to Chicago yester-

day
¬

and will bring back with him some
line blooded horses.-

Mrs.
.

. Delia Holland loft yesterday for
'.the jvcist on a trip for her health. fr

Numerous applications have been
.m'a'do lor positions in the elciurtment of-

Uus.lqnna; } drawing in the college , vacau-
cicWcauscd

-
- by tlio resignation of Miss
Gates and Miss Kirkwood , teachers in
these? Qpurtmcnts.

.Recant communications from General
John A. Logan and General Robert Bur1-
'detto' ; who are to address the assembly
'onlG.'Aril. day , assure the management'
"thati-all .their arrangements are com-
pleted

¬

fqr prompt attendance at '* Uio
time specified. The members ot tlio-
GraneVAvmy must appreciate tlio "efforts-

work'of the G. A.tiB ! - a appropriatol.v.
mingled with the instruction of the * as-

semply
-

,' with the §jrpqflo'r attraction of
this day by the socur'iigof, such patriots
as Generals Logan and Burdctte , fully
dcmoiistrato the tfoVdr'of' the Chataqua'-
Assembly. .

',

Senator John A. Logan , the distln-
guislied'gencral

-

and statesman , is a , mart
abo'ves whom none stands in the estlnia-

a

-

, loyalty and devotion to the union which
inspired my men , tp such a point that
tlieyjvbuldh.ivo volunteered to remain
in the army as long-as an encmyv.of .the
country coritlnuetflo btml" arms against
it. They entprcet tho. .United States
service almost to a man. " v

- This is a tribute of praise well merited
by the man whoso fiery olpeiucnceTnnd ,

fearless spirit have won for him a .prond.
place in the hearts of his countrymen. .

Gen. Logan will speak at 2 o'clock em-
G. . A. R. clay , July Cth. It is expected
that ten thousand people will cclebra'to
our nation's independence at the NeV-
bra'ska Chataqua Assembly.
' Gen. Robert Burdctto is best known

asjcdltor'of the Burlington Hawkeyo' fet
so'manv years , and as a humorous writer'
whoso purity of style and pathos of ex-
nrtfSsion

-
maxe his productions a happy

"moral iullucnco lo all who read them.-
Suou

.

exquisite humor with such high
monotone is. a rare combination. i i-

ATho addresses of these two men alone
is programme enough for one day. Add
tOiUua the lecture of Professor Frank !

Beard , , the "Chal * Talk Man ," whoso"lectures are replete with wit , wisdom ,

pathos.and humor , illustrated by crayon ,
anecdote or gesture , utterly indescribable1-
.but. always satisfying , and Rev. Robert

' Nonrso of Washington . C. , who has'
for two seasons delighted the Rubraska ,

assembly , and whose "John and Johmi- ,

'tha.u'with? which ho will favor the us-

Jso'mbly"
-

the evening of July Gth , is a ma's-
tc"qrtece

-
; of eloqucnco'and humor , showi-
ing such n knowledge of the English aitel
American nations as to hold his audience
spell i bound from tlio beginning of his
lectufo'to its close , nnd wo 'navo a pro-
gramme

-

unsurpassed by any nnel equalled
by few. , ,1

Appropriate musicSvill accompany this
programme nnd the usual normal exer-
cises

¬

of tlio elay will not bo omitted. So
that those who are only able to attend

. the ono.'day will have, the added pleasure
of listening to the Rev. . A. Dunning.
Professor R. S. Holmes and "Pansy , "
Mrs. G. R. Alelcn-

.Coislonn

.

Itrlcnmlti Murilrra Prisoner.
London Telegraph : Details of a ter-

rible
¬

traceely reaoli us from Corsica , tlio
traditional nursery of red-handed crime
and black revenge. A small Italian
cousthuj vessel put into the harbor of
Porto Voccliio. on tlio southeast coa.st of-

tlio island. Alter the anchor hue ] been
cast two sailors wont ashore for wood-
.It

.
was then about 8 o'clock in the morn ¬

ing. Scarcely had the men landed and
moored their boat when they wore ac-
costed

¬

by two-Corsicans armc.d witlimus-
knts

-

, who had issueU'from a neighboring
thicket , and who turned out to be two
brigands. Those riifliaiis ordered ono of
the sailors to return to his vessel and ask
the skipper tor a sum of $00 as a ransom
for his companion. Unless the money
wore promptly forthcoming to tlio last
farthing the hostage winfe to be shot.-

DTho
.

sailor went < Hoard and recounted
his perilous advenfnre'nnd' its threatened
consequences unliiSs * the money wcro-
forthcoming. . Thfenoflris aot , however , a-

suflicicnt sum on.bLaia! the vessel to pay
the ransom , and iw , a" last resource the
alarm signal was hoiSUul to attract the at-

tention
¬

of the milit ryr u.irding the en-

trances
¬

to the harbor juid town. At this
juncture the briganite.-'n'ho' had watciicd
every movement 'Mboarel the coaster ,

brought down thqjr hostages whore ho-

ceuilelbo seen by his companions , and ono
of them , placing the of his ritlo
against the poor follow'b loft ear , fired.
The sailor foil dcnel and his murderers
vanished. It is expected that the auth-
ors

¬

of this horrible outrage will not
bo able to elude the gendarmes , as the
pcoplo of the neighborhood will aid in
discovering its perpetrators-

.Hnlford

.

Suiice is capital for dyspeptics.-

E.

.

. F. McCartney & Co.
The most elegant assortment of roaely-

mudo suits and wraps for ladies , misses
and children to bet seen at-

E. . F. McCAHTNF.r & Co , .
1KO Douglas St.-

Dr.

.
<

. Hamilton Warren , Ecloutlo Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Room 6, Crounsu
block , corner 10th and Capitol avenue
'Day and nlgLt calls promptly atlentod lo

Commencement Kxoroisos at Dolto-
vito Oollctro Tt'CBtcrdtiy.

The state of Nebraska , teeming with r

wealth of attractive landscape sights , oar
bdastof no place more thoroughly beau-
tiful than the site of the village of Bellc-
vuo

-

and Bellevue college. Ton mile :

south of Omaha , back from the river on-

a high plateau , stands the village , while
towering above it on a high eminence
whtcli commands a view of the
country for miles in every direction is-

Bcllovuo college , ono of the youngest and
moat prosperous of Nebraska's oduca-
tiotial institutions. From the college hill
to the north may be seen the spires ol
Omaha , on the east Is tlio Missouri with
iU heavy timbered borders while to the
south nnd west as far as the ore can
reach , the level plateau stretches awaj-
in lines of attractive beauty. The view
Is an inspiring ono.

Bellevue college was found eel in 1883 ,

by Mr. 11 T. Clarke , of Oimihu , through
whoso liberality the college was
erected nnd placed under tlio con-

trol of the Presbyterian synod of-

Nebraska. . The college building is u well
built , attractive threo-story structure ,

built of pressed brick and with especial
design for the object for which It is em-
ployed. . Up to the present time the
work of the college has been more of n
preparatory nature , but with the coming
school year a full colh'go course will be
Instituted , of which studemts have already
been prepared for entrance into the

''freshman and sophomore classes. The
members of the college faculty arei-
Rev. . W. W. Harsha , D. D. prosldont :

Rev * Wm. R. Henderson , A. M. , ancient
languages. Monroe Stokes , A. M. math'-
omuticH , Mrs. A. A. Harslin , English ,

Missjr'iuinlo V. Dillrance , music. The
school opened the lirst year with twenty-
four students , last year the number was
Increased to thirty-live , while for the
year lust closed sixty students have boon
enrolled. This gratifying Increase is due
to the united nnel earnest efforts of thu
college faculty for the aelvnncomcnt ol
the institution's interests. With the ad-
dt'tion'of the collegiate course and otlici
improvements that are contemplated , il-

is hoped and confidently expeulod thai
lho; altundanco'for the coming year will
reach ut least out ) hundred students. The
faculty uindb the gratifying report to tlio-

bpar lof trustees yesterday that they had
bc6ri enabled from thu increase ot the
college and tlio regular appropriation
from the synod to carry the school
through (he past year without incurrinp
any elobt" . During the year a college read-
ing room had'been litteel up , thu expense
of which wfts'mostly made up from vol-
ubtefcr

-

Subscriptions by tlio students.
Over $100 worth of books Wore added to-

Uio.qoUugo lihrary during tlio year.T-

IIKCOMMIIKCKMKNT.
.

.

At 11 o'clpck yesterday the chapel room
in the college" buildinc was lilleel by the
.friends pf tuo pojlcge , who had gathered
to witness thecommencement,

exorcises..-
tTlio

.

. students bad tastily decorated the
room with flowers , making it especially
.pleasant to be thero.

? The aiielfenco was called to order by
President Ilur&ha , and the services
opened hy.an invocation for divine bless-
ing

¬

byRov. Williams , of Grand Island-
."Sweet

.

is Thy Mercy" was rendered by-

a coUcgei chorus. The picsielcnt then
a'nnounccd the declaimers for the Chris-
tian

¬

Hour prizes. The speakers and their
subjects were Rockwell Rogers of Coun-
otlBjuus

-

, "The Funny Man ;" Elmer E-

.Tshugnrt
.

of Council Bluffs , "Good Na-
ture

¬

; " Arthur A. Wright of Bollovue-
."The

.

American Sailor. " The speakers
wore lads under fourteen years of ago ,

i and each acquitted himself in a highly
creditable manner. The prizes were
awarded : First to E. E. Shugart , second
to A. A. Wright and third to Rockwell
Rogers.
* The second feature of the prqgrammo
wore piano solos by Miss Delia Day and

'Miss'Kate Van Tijyl of Omaha for a gold
first ! prize and a silver second prize ,

Offered by Max Meyer & Bro. Miss Day
executed Weber's ( 'L' Invitation a la-
yalso" in a brilliant anel faultless man-
ner

¬

that secured for her the Orst prize.
Miss Van T.uyl's rendition of "Obcrpn , "
by Lcbach , was scarcely less brilliant ,

and the second prize was given her by
the judges with the expressed regret that
it was not of the same value and char-
acter

¬

as the first prize.-
In

.

the recitation contest for the Omaha
Publishing Co. prize of $0 to first speaker
and $4 to.second , there were two contest-
ants

¬

, the third , Miss Danley , being on the
siok list. . . "Thq American Indian , " by
Miss'.MaggieOliver of Plattsmouth nnd
Miss Elbe 'Graham , wcro so admirably
innd evenly recited that the judges recom-
mended that the prize be evenly divided
'betweeiii them. "

The fourth contest was a declamatory
[one .fo'rHho 410 of L. B. Williams ,
$0 ifornest speaker and $4 for second.-
The

.

contestants were Frank Graham ,

"Love of Applause , " E. D. Kerr , "Poli-
tical'Corruption"

¬

and Rufus J. Paddock ;

"God Everywhere.1 Tlio judges' deeis-

ieSn
-

gave tho'prixo to 1-rank Graham and
the second to R. J. Padelock.

,The original part of the programme
was then introduced by the essay contest
for the AHospe prize , $0 for lirst and
$4 forsetond prize. The contestants
wcre.MifeB Nellie Baehuldor , of La Platte ,

on ' 'Cobwebs" ; Mtas Emma Danloy , of
Ashland , on "Cultivation of the Intel-
lect

¬

, " nnd Miss Ellio Graham , of Belle-
vue

-

, on "Ancient Customs. " The essays
wore well" written anel evinced deep
thought on thu part of young authors.
The essaV of Miss Danley , wliich was
road by Mlsj Loelga on account of Miss
Danloy's illness , was awarded the lirst-
prize. . The judges were unable to ugroo
upon the merits of the other two produc-
tions

¬

, and recommended thut the second
prlzo be divided between iMi.ss Graham
and Miss Bachclilnr. The literary part
of the programme was concluded by
three orations by members of the fresh-
man

¬

class. Hugh A. Jpplin , of Besllovuo ,

delivered a well-written oration on-
"Heroism , " dolining the term
and explaining at length why
heroism challenges the admiration of
mankind ovcrvwncro.

Milton E. Lewis , of Lincoln , chose
mythology as the subject of his elfort.
and guvo a concisely written and well
delivered explanation of the relation of
mythology to the religion of the ancients
and its influence upon the Christian faith
of today.-

"Mental
.

Pleasure" was the theme of-

nn excellent oration by Mr. Charles H ,

Mitchell , of Waterloo. Ho gave a rcsumo-
of the causes that give pleasure to a cul-
tivated

¬

mind , showing thereby the need
and great advantage of mental develop ¬

ment.-
Tliis

.
contest was rewarded by the presi-

dent's
¬

god! meelal for the best oration
and silver medal for the second. The
lirst wns awarded to Mr. Joplin , the
second to Mr , Lewis.

Following the announcement of the
awards n pleasing piano duet was exe-

cuted
¬

by Miscs Day and Van Tiiylo.
The audience wns then dismissed with a
benediction-

."I
.

always make it a point to sett the ex-
ample

¬

of wasting no time before young
men , " was the remark made ton IIKK re-

porter
¬

by Judge Savadgo , one ot the
trustees of the college , to the beautiful
grove just north of the village. The re-

porter
¬

followed and found thu judge ) sur-
rounded

¬

by a score of Presbyterian dea-

cons
¬

nnd a buvy of pretty gisls , seated ut-

a table lost in contemplation of a bounti-
ful

¬

chjokeh dinner which had been pro-
vided

¬

by the good people of Bollevue.-
At

.

a signal from Dr. Harsha the visitors
full to and for an hour or rnoru mudo war
upon the array of eatables , after which
the afternoon , wet ) spent enjoying the
cooling suudos of the pleuuuut grove.
Many of th.e. visitors made a tr.ip to the

rifle range and inspected Its perfect ap-
pointments.

¬

.
TUB V1SITOKS.

Largo from Omaha , Platts-
mouth , nnd surrounding towns nttoiulcd
the commencement exorcises. Notable
among the visitors we > ro : Rev. Bnird ,

of Plattsmouth : Re v. George Williams ,

of Grnnel Island , Rev. R. M. L. Braeleii-
nnd Mauley Rogers , Kiq. ; of Fremont ,
Roy. T. S. Sexton , state synodical mis-
sionary , Kov. J. A , Hood , of Schuyler ,
ihidgo bavugo , J. L. Smith and wife ,

John L. Konnoely nnd wife , George A-

.ilonlin
.

, Arthur Joplin , Mrs. Ballon. Mrs.
Cole , Mrs McGuire , the Misses Pratt.
Miss Hutmakor ; nnel Miss Ford , ol
Omaha , Mrs. E. L. Shugart , Lym.in-
Shugnrt and Mrs. O. A. Rogers , of
Council Bluffs-

.At
.

a mooting of the trustees yesterday
nftufnuon it was docieied to erect a ladies'
hall to cost $.1000 (luring the coming sea *

son. Of this amount over |3OOU has
already been subscribed , thus assuring
the success of the movement-

.noONE

.

COUNTY'S BOOM-

.Ilnllrond
.

Work l'ro ro 9lnjj Political
Points Other Itoma.-

AtntOK
.

, Nob. , Juno 10. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the BEK. ] Boone county is-

booming. . The Union Pacific railroad is
buying tlio right of way on the extension
pf their line north and west of Albion.
The Northwestern railroad has made nt
survey through Albion , thence west
Dame Ruinor says that the graders have
commenced In the eastern part of the
county on the line surveyed to this town.

State politics are being quietly talked
up. There is n governorship boo
around Hon. Loran Clark , ot this county.
The , however , seems to come
more from your city and the South Pintle
country than from his immediate neigh ¬

borhood. His nomination would civu
satisfaction to his friends In this locality ,
and his friends hero are a numerous host.

Then John Peters , for twelve years
county clerk of Boone county , is promi-
nently mentioned for congress from this
district. Eovrybody knows John , nnd he-

yould poll an awful big vote in this sec-
tion

¬

of the state. In my opinion , Peters
had rather go to the legislature the
coming winter , and thus gain more ox-
perloncc

-
in politics , than to make the at-

tempt
¬

at present to secure the nomination
for congress.

Albion Is going to celebrate the 4th of
July in grand siylo. Full sheet posters
are out with the announcement that
Senators Van Wjok and Mandorson are
expected to be present , and that through
them the spread eagle will ( lap his wings.
The committee of arrangements 'arc
making earnest efforts to muke this cele-
bration

¬

a success , and our citizens gen-
erally

¬

are co-operating heartily with
them.

George M. Montgomery , our present
county clerk , is happy , Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

his wife presented him with a' deputy
county clerk. The new deputy and
mother are doing welland George walks
around as if he owned all the state of
Nebraska and a few territories besides.-

OLIO.
.

.
i

GET HOWK & KKEU'S PRICKS ON FURNI-
TUUK.

-
. 1510 DOUGLAS STUEBT.

Visitors to the Musical Festival
should not fail to call on Crap Bros. , 310-

So. . 15th st. , (Opera house block ) and got
catalogue and prices of the celebrated
SotiHcit PIANO.

The celebrated SOIIMKU PIANOS , the ac-

knowledged
¬

leading piano of tlio world ,
a for sale only by Crap Bros. , 219 S. 15tht-
. . , Opera house block.-

At

.

1001 8. 13th St. is the place o buy
building-paper , .uarpot .felt, iuuuldliigH ,

doors , windows , blinds , etc. , at very low
prices. G. F. LVMAN.

Practical watch repairing by Burbank
nt Floodman's , 230 N. 10th-

.Whitcbroast

.

nut coal , |3.75 per ton the
cheapest and best fuel.-

NED.
.

. FUEL Co. . 314 South 13th St.

Wedding and presentation gifts a spec-
ialty at Raymond's , The Loading Jew
clcr , Douglas and 15th st.

PIANOS , ORGANS , MUSICAL INSTKUMENTS
AND SHEET Music , at ono-half the price
of other dealers.

Pianos from $175 upwards.
Organs " $10 "
Violins , Guitars and Banjos from $2-

upwards. .
A fine assortment of Sheet Music at Cc

per copy. CKAP BROS. ,

21 !) S. 10th St. , Opera House Block.

Lace drosses. Silk dresses , Stiff dresses ,
Lawn dresses , White droves , at-

E. . F. McOAHTNEY & CO. .
1020 Douglas St.-

JJQW

.

Prices On .

Fine art gooels , steel engravings in beau-
tifu

-

frames at A. Hospo's 1513 Douglas.

Notice to Visitors.
Pianos from $175 to 800.
Organs from $10 to $150-
.'IhetiQ

.

prices are guaranteed to bo CO

per cent less tlian.all other dealers.-
CAUP

.

Buos. , No. !ill> S. 15th St-
.OporaHouHo

.

Block-

.WE

.

sriMj iavis-

Wo nro Hero Vet.-

Wo
.

came to Omaha to build up a good
furniture trade. Wo do notcxpcct to sell
all tlio furniture sold in Omaha , nor do-
wo spotid a fortune ) in advertising. Wo
give the people tlmt money. Wo manu-
facture

¬

all our own goods at Grand
Rapids , Mich. Wo will give you as long
tiino to pay for your goods as any Iiouso-
in Omaha , and what wo boast of is wet
will save you 20 per cent on prices. Wei
are to-day selling furniture , , stoves and
carpets for Ins * money than other houses
can , us wa can sell at wholesale prices ,

just what other dealers in Omaha pay ,

and wo will muko a prolit.
OMAHA Tun : PAYMENT Co. ,

013 S. 10th St.

Drink
Our O. G. Java and Mocha Coffee if you
want something fine. Our Teas are es-

pecially
¬

adapted for Ice Ton. Call und
see our Japanese goods for house decorat-
ions.

¬

. Grand Union Tea Co.

Special Notice.-
A

.
very fine , elegantly furnished front

room , on ground floor , facing south ,

large) and spacious , witli two front win-
dows

¬

, FOU RENT. Apply at-
FKENKY & CONNOLLY'S ,

Shoo Store ,

10th St. , near liurt.

Special Sale at Fiil <; on r'n Tills Week.
Special Sale of Black Silks.
Special Sale of Rluck Surah.
Special Sale of Colored Surah.
Special Sale of Embroidered Hobes.
Special Sale of White ( loods.
Special Sale of Gloves.-
.Special

.

Sale of Parasols.
Special Sale of Corsets.
Special Sale of lleisiery.-

N.
.

. B ! FALCONER.-

Go
.

to Ijoliniunu's
FOR

DRY GOODS ,

NOVELTIES ,

MILLINERY.-
JJARGAIFS

.
JN EVERY-

DEPARTMENT. .
ONE PRICE TO ALL. *

JOHN II. F. LEHMANN & CO'S. ,
NEW YORK STORE.

Low prices , good grades and U square
deal. Central Lumber Yard , lUth & O.xla.

VERY LITTLE SPURT PUT ON

The Wheat Market Manipulated Up fc Notch
in Chicago Yesterday.

BUT DROPS BACK AT THE CLOSE.

Corn , Onts niitl Provisions Firm nnd-
In Splto of Predictions

to the Contrary The Cat-
Ho

-

Market Slow.

CHICAGO G MAUKET-
.Ciuono

.

, .Mine 10. [Special Telegram to
the UKK.I WIIKAT On Vlmnite the situa-
tion

¬

In the tradhift pit wns considerably
changed from yesterday and averaged ratlior
stronger than It was nt the ctosoof business I
at that time. A llltlo depression was con-
tributed

¬ Iby cables , but the local temper moro
than overcame this. The lirsl story going
the rounds was explanatory , In n measure , of-
yesterday's rapid decline , and was In effect
that one member of "tho syndicate , " to pro-
tect

¬

himself from the consoiiueiiccs of a llttlo
quiet work by another member, and pnrtly In-
a spirit of plquo , unloaded n considerable
portion of his holdings. Hut It was given
put on the dead udet that a love feast was
hold later and all differences amicably ad¬

justed , thus leaving the cllu.uo nothing to do
but resume the operation of bulling wheat.
This they did by opening July steady at
4Vc nnd advancing It steadily to 75Vc , and

heron llttlo episode occurred. Mathews and
Stauffer were in the pit, selling everything
r. T" m1,' ! '? ft | aml hadsiiecee-ded In breaking
mjr buttonholed 8tauffurCaVtTed hhii out'Vo'

C dahy and a conference followed. The re-
suit was that htaufTor stopped his bearishoperations aim began woiklng as hard on the
An.r.i } ' ' ? rfuort went around tliat

' M'tchell's' crowd woia nicking up-
un1MtiaU U f A"fillst Wheat lu sight , but tills

confirmation no far as it applied to
purchases going down to any special In-°l ft ylllle. the demand be-
came

-
slightly loss , but ( lie advnnoB having

bccomo well started conilnued Itsclt moundthese tigures. A good dual or short wheatwas covered In by Counselinnn , Cnsuldy ,
IJuoll , Herburn and Mutthews. Carr alsobought some on the advance , the loading
sellers being Dwight , Oillett nnel Slckol.
During this action July advanced to 70e , hut
tliOL'ovornment crop report came In very
bearish and reacted prices to 7.li1cl aroundwhich licuro tlio Into market clung.

wixon ( .KAiNs-Coin nnd Oats were
tlrm to-day and Manor , corn scorluir again
ejt Xc nnd oats Kc. In thu hitter cerealAugust wns in best demand. Considerable )
business was doiiu In a speculative way.

PnoyisioNs-Contrary to current ox-
poctatlous

-
provisions fihowed great

strength. J , rgo receipts of llvohogs led ninny to looktorn weak marital , but ft was soon discov-
ered

¬

that there was very little property for
sale , and pi Ices advanced rather sharply , butnot far. Alter this slight show ot excitement
in tin: rooming , matters quieted down nnd
values lemained btendy during the remainder
of the session.-

AKIT.UNOO.V
.

UOAIID Julv wheat sold
down on the afternoon board" to 74.fc , Au-
gust

¬

to 7.Vfc( , nnel September to 76o , rally-
Ing

-
, however , and closing > {@%o nuovo thatrange. Iho niarkot wns vcrylioavy nnd UIH

decline wns attributed to selling by Ream
and to the Iniluoncos of the governhiont
crop report. Other speculative articles wore
steady.-

"i
.
n. in , Puls on July wheat , 7-

3OniQAGO IjIVB STOCK.-
CnicAoo

.

, Juno 10. [ Special Telegram to
the BKE.J OATTI.K Business in the beef
niaikot was quite sluggish this morning.
Bids were lower on good cattle , which were
more abundant Salrsiucn generally. , agipod-
tlia't values were weaker on 111 common
stock. Prices weio 5@iOc lower on good ripe
beeves , and 10@l5c lower on rough , thin and
grassy kinds. The offerings heie were really
not very heavy for the day, and for the week
thus far the receipts were comparatively
light. Slop fed beeves wore hero in very fair
supply. The very choicest cattle sold no
lower , though there worn some cattle better
than marketed on the former clays
of the week. A lot of fancy heavy cattle sold
at SG.OO , the highest price paid in many
weeks. Tliey nvciaged 1178 Ibs : 110 Ne-
braskans

-
, 1412 Ibs , bold at 8525. Shlppines-

teers. . 1850 to 1.100 Ib.s , 8.r . :iOftfii.OO ; 1200 to 1350-

Ibs , 8470S.35 ; 30 to 1200 Ib.s , 5450525.Hoes 1'ho market opened slow, with a
down turn of a strong 10c , but at the dec-lino
trade became active , and at the close part ot
the decline was regained , the market clo.slns
strong , with fewer left than at the close lasi-
night. . The bulk of the mixed sold within a
range of Sl15Mm.20 , and the best heavy al-
S4.2o@4.25. Light sorts sold early-

.FlNANOIA.il.

.

.

Jittvr York. Jimo 10. MONEY On call
easy at 1KJK per cent.-

FlUMK
.

AlKKCANTII.E PAPER 4@5 per
cent

STKIU.I.VO KxcirANOit Quiet ; actual rates
Si.Wi for sixty day bill ; S4.8S5f for demand !

Oovr.UNMKN'rs Bonds worn dull but
steady to-day.

STOCKS The stock market opened Irregu-
lar

¬

, with prices generally within }4 to K per-
cent of last evening's closing llgurcs. Them
was considerable irregularity In the morn-
Ing.Towards noon the market brcamodnl !
nnd remained comparatively steady until
late In thn alternoon. when a small rally toolt-
place.. This was followed in turn oy a dull
and heavy tone , lasting until the close.

STOCKS ON WALL

tr

Wisconsin. S41YS4.50 : MIchlKBii of.
spring wheat. tttt.rxK&'l.TS ; Minnesota
bakers , SViXjAS. ? ,'. ; niitmiU , Si.40@
n8.r ; low urados. S1.767 i.7i ; rye flour , quloi-
at $.'!.Wa.CO lu bbls. SH.WiW.W In sacks.

Wheat Active ) and unsettled ; opened un-
settled

¬

, varying Ko In dllfe-ront parts of the
crowd , elosllijr fa: above yesterday : cash ,

Au ust ,

7lic.
Corn Firmer ; advanced 'c. closlnjr

above este-nlav ; cash. Sl c ; July , !i-

Ausust
i- .

, : ;ttKf! 7e-

.OntH
.

.Steady ; no material change ; caslu-
79fL'J( <c : July , S7cj Anoint , a5 .
uyu Dull at M-

.BarleyDull
.

at .waste.
Timothy I'rlnip. 3105. .
Flax See-el-Sl.n
Whisky 8 J.I
.Poik

I.
Active but irmsulnr , docllnni21f6! ; |

fie early , rallle-d Vi MVn ; hiter i reeded fifcj-

7J o and rdowd steady : rash , Hi. tO ; July,
8SMjib.i) (; ) ; AUKUSl , 8StXftS.tJ( ! ,' .

Laid Steady ; advanced jy M.'ie. closlncr
sternly at medium li un-s ; cash , gd.oicuwi.o ; ;
July. W.l'iyat.irti Ansiul , Sii.-jo@ti.-'i >f.

Hulk Sle-.its .Steady nnd unrhunued ;
ShoulelrrH $ l.4f<tl.0 ; nhoitckiar, 5.' . .75A5.bO-
sbhort

(

.
liutter Slvaely ; creamery , l ldc ; dairy,

.
Olice-so Steady : new full cream cheJUar.i-

Ko ; Young Americas , b 'iC : bkima ,

II Idoit Steady and unchanged ; heavy green
salted , 7-tfc ; light , BJfc ; damaged , OCo ;
Dull hide.- ) . Wlc' dry 'salted , 11@1'A ) :
dry Hint , iMHo : cult ttklns2c ; all oUlus
under S IN. clasii-J MM deacons , .Wo each.

Tallow Steailv and unclmiit.'Bd : No. 1
country, 3)it ; .No. !i , 80 ; cakn , Kife lc-

.Afti'jnuDii
.

MeianJ Whimti Weak ; July.
7c. Com ijU-udy and uuchaugud. Oktl


